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Tlie Ohio 	.\c6.demy '::>r It.edicnl His'l:. :)l'J - S.'.turd.:.y H:lrch 29, 1975 
President John C. 3ur~m presidinB 
Hon.:.ld 	 L. ::>tuckey, 'l'he10:30 	~ H15t? t:X: of '.;.'he C! ncir~~ :~·:: Ci i c.:.;_l S::>ctet,y. 
vhio St .. tc Uniw~r::.>i t;;, Co "Luni~u.s. 
10:45 
: .... :s 	C u_;··p.:·ch-:- ~~d. St.ephcn Z. St,.r r, Dir~ctor, '.i.'he Cincinn·.::.ti11:00 	 The Phvsi~ i. 
Historicr.~l::locict,/;-~itclnn,;.ti . 
11:30 
12:00 	 Lunche'::>n 
Business 	Meeting {5?-Ci.J.l discussLm uf the pot;;sible est·1blisbl!!ent of an1:30 
Ohi.o St utr !·~<Jdic s l .\ ,•chives.) 
\•ice~President Churles I. Cerney, M. D.: }J:r~c:.itiing 
2:15 	 T~ l!ist.6ry E.!. Psychi·..try _1 ::. .!_)_£ ':'.:l.S.r:.ai'd:•n C-:>r;.;:rr..:n1ty. John C. Zurnh..cn, 

The 0hio St~.te Univer~1t.j', G:)J..UJ:tous . 

Medical 	and !~erb tl Pr:-.cti <:!es of nur;:~.l lJth Cent!..lr'l Ob !:t,ctrics. Dorothy2:45 
I. Lansing, H. D., Pe.oli, Pennsyl•mnia. 
3:15 	 S.:>me Notes on the Eclectic !-i-:di.cl:.ll Institute, ~incinrHti, 2!!!2• Cecil 

--si'rDter, M.D., Cincizm:rti. 

3:45 	 The Medico.l DiOl''·trl~S :.1t the 'tlel'::·::.:-::e Historio:\ t !1ed1c~.l ;.tus~ur-: s.nd Li~r·.~ry, 
--z:ond:>n. Ralph 'i:, De~er, Kent St·.tte Unive::.·sity, Kent. - ­
Retu:-n no ' later th·:m :-tc!rch 24 t? Dr. E. D. Rudolph, Dept. o! Bot~ny, O.S.U.
, 

1735 Neil ..we. , Columbus, ;J.H 43210 

I and guests pl:ln t '.) .ttend the lunche'Jn of The Jhio .\~.:ode:ny :Jf 1-l.ecict:.
l 

History on !-1:! rch 29th. Er.cl.:>~>ed is r .:;r.:.ent •)f $ 3. 25 :per pc:!rS'::>n (m~!. ke your 

cheek p:.ty:~ble to The Ohio .~C<tdemy of Medical HL;t;,ry) 

(Any'::>ne desiring to st:.1y over night !it the Gram•1lle Ian needs to Ill£).ke his o
r 

her own reservation&) 

Signed 

